Literature search for published articles from inception to April 2010
3383 articles identified:
• 2369 from Embase, Medline & PsychINFO
• 677 from Web of Knowledge
• 327 from Scopus
• 10 from reference sections of research articles, reviews & website databases

3278 articles excluded based on title or abstract

106 potentially eligible full-text articles examined

47 studies excluded:
• 21 no mention of subjective sensitivity to EMF conceptually relevant to IEI EMF
• 8 reviews, conference proceedings, brief communication or reports
• 6 articles of written language other than English
• 11 double publications and/or papers based on the same sample & criteria
• 1 not peerreviewed article

59 articles eligible for the review

Literature search for published articles between April 2010 - June 2011
1945 articles identified:
• 1882 from Embase, Medicine & PsychINFO
• 27 from Web of Knowledge
• 31 from Scopus
• 5 from reference sections of research articles, reviews & website databases

4 eligible articles added

63 studies accepted in the review:
• 35 experimental studies
• 28 observational studies